ESTATE SALE QUALITY FURNITURE – TOOLS – GENERAL HOUSEWARES
DATES & TIMES
Saturday (11/04) 9am-5pm
Sunday (11/05) 9am-3pm (Items under $50 ½ off)
ADDRESS: 215 Whitenack Ct. Neenah, WI 54956
PICTURES: can be seen at:
https://www.flickr.com/photos/121333277@N06/albums/72157687568770401 (you may
have to highlight the URL & right click to open or copy and place directly in to the
address bar)
COLLECTIBLES: Pyrex hot air balloon chip-and-dip, Glassware; Candlewick, Ruby
Kings Crown, Fenton, etc. Currier and Ives dishes, Fiestaware dishes, Mid-century table
lamp with inlaid crackle glass marbles, Hamilton Lancaster County a4501 grandfather
clock, Men's vintage watches, Stained glass table lamp and stained glass swag lamp,
Vintage GE wall clock, Springfield barometer / thermometer, Vintage rocking horse, etc.
FURNITURE: Antique claw-foot oak dining room table with 4 leaves and 6 chairs, Oak
TV stand / entertainment console, King size bed with Sleep Number mattress, Ethan
Allen dresser with mirror and matching side table, Full size bed, Matching twin size
beds, Oak office desk, Oak printer stand, Rolling computer desk / cart, Leather 3
cushion sofa / couch, Lazy Boy leather recliner, French provincial china cabinet / hutch
with diamond glass pane, Wicker back oak rocking chair, Maple drop leaf tea cart, Oak
plant stand, Footed jewelry cabinet, Robinson rocker glider with ottoman, Antique drop
leaf secretary / desk, 3 Oak bar stools, etc.
JEWELRY: Men's and women's costume jewelry, 2 men's 10 karat gold rings.
HOUSEWARES: Lots of clean quality housewares.
TOOLS: Toro power Max 826 LXE electric start snowblower, Craftsman 12 drawer
rolling tool chest, Assorted hand tools, Craftsman wet dry vacuums, Werner aluminum
ladder, Lots of miscellaneous hardware, Craftsman 1/3 horsepower grinder on stand,
etc.
MISC: Weber silver propane grill, Singer 9113 sewing machine, Vintage Singer sewing
machine, Garden carts and planters, Lots of Christmas items, Outdoor lighted wire deer
and Christmas tree, Assorted DVDs and CDs.

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT: Timberland mountain bike, Schwinn stationary bike dx900.
ELECTRONICS: Computer keyboards, mice, monitor, HP Photosmart printer, Kodak
Carousel projector, etc.
APPLIANCES: Whirlpool Duet washer and dryer.
SALE TERMS AND CONDITIONS
No early sales. We accept cash and credit/debit cards, no checks. All sales are final.
WI sales tax will be collected unless you are a registered exempt business (exemption
ID # required). We DO NOT answer any inquiries regarding price prior to the sale. Early
sign up for this sale is both days at 8am. Offer/bids are accepted on items $50 or
greater until NOON of final sale day. 50% off items less than $50 on final sale day.
CONTACT INFORMATION
Atlas Estate Services, LLC
www.atlasestateservices.com
920.744.8282

